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KAUAI
WILL BRANCH

TEACHERS

TEACH
ORGANIZE

Prominent Educators and Business Merr Will
Make Addresses-Regu- lar Classes in

Demonstrating Work

A BASKET DINNER ON PROGRAM'

Supervisor Brodie Says

Show Indifference'-T- o Convene At
NineQ clock Sharp

i

An outline of the teachers!' meet-- 1

ing to be held at the public school

building in Lihue on Friday Jan-

uary 5th., as provided by piper-visin-
g

principal Brodie furniihes an

interesting program. The first

part of the program will be devoted

to demonstrating lessons can
among which will be a type lesson

in reading i n the Golden .Treas

ury, a new reader which hasj made

He nnnpnrance in the primary

grades of our public schools for

the first time this year and jliich
is. said to. have proven jusfla

difricWt6Vsome vof our ptjtiary
., teacliers. ,,

'
, Following.ihese demonstraj'ons,

!ii u. .nrl tii? t1i(ivnri- -

i

remarKs win u- - m -

ous speakers who will rdnbly

include School' Inspector Giou,
Principal Edgar Wood of F.nio-lul- u

N'oYmarSchool, Hon. W H.
n:- - c f Vmimissloner of Ldli- -

.IVItt, vji., -

cation of Kauai, Senator Knur-en- ,

Representative C. A. Rice, Rte- -

ftenresentative J. H- - PflW wl'Ml
' " ",,r

At timjfniinlufiion of.the add.'ss-- ;

aJws&et Pidnic Will be feat red fought for gtwroiw Carles, and
whllrf 1 have to fight th. same

wilt spread on the;Uvucy
im.: .rHii. teachers and gi-st- s

X uvw w .

. Sill reassemble 'and indulge

.general discission on school tojes,
..iluteV-changi'n-

g as it
Vriencesnd ideas which willsuily

irt
Wih. nvocrram the worn of ir- -

gani'zing'-- a teachers' association'or

Kariai. j

tofrtta entire staff-m- i

favor ihwp. &m t ?

.only island of the smup within
such an organization and the u- -

MRS. HOFGAARD TIA

il. Hofcraard was hoslss

.

M'lliltitil of
lief ft? 4w. en

1. liAnta miftotifKrancisco, o h'-ji- 'i

Those participtig

lllft the GharnimK U"0"1 "t lr.

kodiusou, V"""c
Hofgaard, T. Urandt, M..
Grelg, Mrs. Baldwin. Misses
amUKHa Makaweli,
Jordan, Gardner,

acuuq
'M'is.'H. H. urodiu aim .nis

qriTo( Haifjpj'p'-e,-
.

i..

4

"Teachers Should Not!

terest which is being taken in the
coming movement is indeed very
encouraging.

Mr. Brodie has announced the
meeting in the following form to
the various principals:"

To the Principals of Schools of

Kauai:
mere win ue a teachers' meet'

nig Hem at the Lihue School on
Friday, Jan. 5th., 1912.

Briefly, program be as

follows:
1. Regular lessons will be 'given

in certain subjects.
2. Short addresses b y leading

visitors.
--A basket picnic.

4. Organization of Teachers' As-

sociation.
5. A general informal dis-

cussion by teacliers on educa-
tional questions.
In extreme cases, roads and, dis- -

tauce nuiy p,reyeiu a,ueWtiiuv.Y,
V rtfffl' W!h 1 Mr stand

island without a

teachers1 association.
For years our friends U a v e

g'u a am.
Least of all should the teachers

show indifference.
Again let ine call attention

you should have all type lessons
and terinouUiuescqipled tyW
the ry wi'ejj'.

TlieH teachers', meeting c o m --

mehecs at' 9 'o'clock, promptly,
Honolulu time

Hring good idcs Ul iivudut!
iVHjJi, or lit vqii- - tyAX ttatr.

II. It. Uhuwk,
Stipervisiug Principal.

HAGGEPV1AM PETUR'

Richard I Haggemav.:;,

last. He is looking we.l, ami v.
.......I. Ii nr .oi'l

.ii Oliiiia. the .M.ntciiu-t.lkc- d "Km

i.,p ,l.,nmr Mr. natrtreniaun'.s
absence will piobably leave for
lid nohilti v where he
sat;onedin the central" ullice 61

the AmiUMtn' nio,u
' .r.' Vin-- .

cJnt has bvcoine Viuite popular here
during his tempprary stay and
much regret is felt tfuvt circuin.-- .

stances necessitate his leaving

Jiauii ail) be taKep up. ucnani

Si assi " arm mm SMnT'.',j'tl,i ic 110 nneshn: fiuestipn UPX.

!P

Vir

'at an elaborate afternoon tea 1st wirele 1ftlr, IVWI last
the world.a tip around

Wnesat oloc; fl hoJr liiiV Ven :ibsL-i.-i since Aimusl
o

whu
Mrs Hof gaarcL

will

be

ports ikiviuk ""ncvtjr '

he lp iH ,tf distinction thrust

were Mrs. V. Kuudsen. Mrs. D:,-- 1 ,)v.r01." lo him, bin Hag would h ive

ford Mrs. Hansen. Mrs. E.O none of it. Hv preferred the si

Mrs. McClaren, M.. p!e life in Hawaii. Mr. Vincent
. . . has been in charge of the sta- -

Aubrey
Mrs.

Iva
of M.s

Miss Mrs. Alt
nniinr and mere. .Mrs.

J
'" '

-

i

the

,

3.

and

that

will

.. who

G. Hpppcr manager of tfet
' --H

gARpps Isi.ANi p(nc is '! Paul Scnmtdt with Hn kfeld &

neB trip to Honolulu, I Co., came un on the Hull Friday,

"HOW WOULD YOU

LIKE TO BE THE

ICE m
D. Hills Winner of The Kegel Club's

Prize in Bowling Contest After Years

Of Unabating Efforts

HIGH SCORES MADE

Dole Wins Second and Wishard Third

Prizes While Hills Also Takes A

Special Prize-- A Picture

A. D. Hills, Manager of the
Lihue Ice and soda waterworks, a1

number of the Kegel Clu' and
fisherman of no mean reputation,
further distinguished himself at
the Kegel Club headquarters last
Saturday night where for the third
time he bowled a record score,
wl)ich gavc him p(:rmanent posses.
sion of the much C0Veted cup
which has j)een tllc bone of con- -

tention at numerous contest for
many years. The cup which Mr.
Hillf, nmv possesses, was first put
un ...:th the understandimr that to
win it, a member must needs get
the highest score three times be-

fore he is entitled the trophy. This
Mr. Hills has done, pulling off his
third high score on Saturday
night.

Besides the winning score, there
were others made o n Saturday
evening which might be consider-
ed extraordinary. Charley Dole
for instance, a member who has
never aspired to the winning list, ing a case wherein Chief Apana
rolled second highest, much to his simply excelled himself,

Other The place cards bore the iuscrip-- .
astonishment. high scores .

ition A Happy New ear, January
were by heretofore rather prin h) goJd leaf
obscure candidates. At the conclusion of the sump- -

There were twenty contestants tuous spread, the guests were in-i- n

nil. whose scores airmeeate an vited to the home of Mr. and Mrs.
amount equal to an average of

one hundred and sixty-fiv- e. If
this average can be maintained in
the next Kauni-Ma- ui contest, the
latter won't have a look-in- .

Those making the highest scores
last Saturday night, and why"1,

the first s.ecjriudi au, third prizes
were warded,, are as nojip.ws:

Hills 18S
Cup and Picture

C. S. Doli 80

(Jeruiau Sieii
L p, Wishard 177

OUur vommendable
jpu Vire KUUan, t?(; Craw-- J

jpui r und Wolters 174. t

A DANGEROUS SPOT
' '

The ciUIYc OH IV: l. ivadmg

u) t.ll.e "V11 hom- Ul' 1!lu,e

S,tore is no,t infrequently the scene.
of considerable u,ervo,usi'; A- -

toists who an cftnii r, up-hi- ll meet
ov.nl'ner vuhicle at tlllS DOUlt On

tlu the roulade. This condition
.' affair;, be considerably

c I'V constructing the road at
this po.ut so as to leave outer
side which would ,.mwy

tbu i

chance of - --,i
.'.

L1HUE BAND PCNQS
The Lihue Hand niady plans

i?iabor,itv. picnic to be held
a Wailua Vails, next .Suudiiy pi'Q'
riding weather tnnn neals out
plenty of sunshine. It will be a

a d grer.t f 's

HYDROPHOBIA NEXT

- SEN AIR

0

California Will Have Bars Put Up

Against Then Though Entity Free

From the Disease

A SPREAD

Elaborate Menu Prepared by Chef Apana

Deliglhts a Score or More of Invited

New Year's Guests

cu

Hoxoi.n.r. Jan. 1st.- - Now that
the banana is subsiding, a
new sensation must be sprung, so
in casting about for such, Hono- -

lulu s hysterical class decided
that an invasion of dogs infected
with, rahies is ahout to occur
This notwithstanding that no
cord exists of such case on
these islands. Furthermore the
state of California, against which
the quarantine is to be established, a
has no record of a case of hydro-
phobia which adds to the rcdic-ulousne- ss

of the situation. It is
said by some that this latest out-
burst is probably a ruse to secure
larger funds for certain depart-
ments,

ti.
in order to permit them to

carry on special experimental
work, funds for which at present
are somewhat lacking.

A FAIRVIEW SPREAD
The annual Xew Year's dinner

given by the Hotel Fairview was
enjoyed by a score of invited guests
Sunday evening. The menu was
a particularly appetizing one, be- -

so
it

W. H. Rice Jr., where bridge and
welsh-rareb- it occupied the atten-
tion of the guests for the remaind-
er of the evening. lt

Those present were'. Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Rice Si.. Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Rkv jr., Mr. a n d Mrs.
c. A. Rice, Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
Rice, Mr. and Mrs. Conev,
and Mrs. Keightley, Miss Jordan,
Mr. Morgan, Charlie Dole and Dr.
Putm.au.

II ENTER

(

At the beautiful home of M- - i

atreran(i rru uc.i,or ,,Ul..lv irrht" 'W-I- r - "-- 11

the old vear u most fittinirlv nut
m.. --.iuuiber. while the New Year .

was in a manner which
kft 110lh;n lo t, itt ,he shapy
of an .AMl'Jfate weicome. The1

, vyvou was i,he annual luau which '

,.,,.. Pnnn1p PuH)- -, ,hose""- - l1
connected UV, plantation.

wuuik u"1'" lu'"i"M
niony. Numerous t,vctrie miins
b'.azid forth, liiclr cheerful light
(roi,. ,.Vs.ry direction, the

jj comfOItably eoad
twXVWwl ve which

s,u,Gd near Uv oUve, be.n;. djrect- -

K Vnh a flood of li..,hi XMb
ro many owns uituien nuoun me

branches of thfr iv. The approach
to the big hmai upon which su

uvttstically decorated table, was
lined on either side by ferns and ti

The table stood in the
' shape of a hallow square on three

0,ie occasion, the vriteif is inform,- - slecorattons, which w e r e

ed. the only thiny prtwuUu the '
the handiwork of Miss er

from pinny Hji Y'l th' fill ju Weber, were tinged with just
ImnkmeuA lotlu- - vadUKul tracK 'emn h C0lUrast to render the.
luw, was the small embankment by

night
iaiiged

the
elev.ded

skidd-n- and
a ac-ul-n-

li.is
Ur an

the

family affa'r, n

Dogs

scare

has

any

Mr.

received

baM

o...

'plants.

pliiel'ly

PUBLIC SCHOOLS in

IE FOR 2ND.

TE1

Gathered Up The Threads Which Were So

Abruptly Severed at heginnning Of

Holiday Festivities

PARENTAL NEGLECT,

Mere Interest is Duo the Child From Its

Parents, Who Generally Display

Decided Indifference

Promptly at nine o'clock this
morning, every school on the is-

land saluted Old Glorv and once
more tackled the problems which ,

thev had so summarily dismiss- -

I

WIRELESS OS

ui un-- i uic i' to nave a ciauy service, this pap-.- r

season- - Christmas is over-- so is would probably enter into uego-Ne- w

Year both, with all their tiations with the Wireless Co., to
pleasures are of the past, and the secure special privileges, but tin-you-

mind, notwithstanding its .der present conditions there is no
abnormal condition for the past way in which such an arrangement
fortnight, is fresh and ready to can be turned into a commercial
take a new lease on work; to grap- - means of getting returns from the
pie with the daily problems in a expenditures necessary to get such

cronS' Uh

.1 I t.1... I...... ......... ..r il. r.

determined and successtui manner,
1 here are cases, however, where

children are rather indifferent and
parents who do not care, but it is

pleasure to know that these are
rare. As a rule, too little atten-
tion is paid to our childrens' pro-
gress in school. So long as" the
child is attending and no question
concerninc his daily work j reaches

-- .,f ,i,n in.., ..V'''.:',
terest in the chiid A,Tijtsiistri
ininal neglect ihdvefrf rJnrentT
whose child growsTii WiirnorVnce
has only himself, to Jjlaine. "One
father right hereMnafcihue, is a
close observer of the progress of
his children, with the result that41

he it is to whom" they come 'for
assistance, and he it is wlio is thus
able to shapj their course in
studies. They have cultivated a
taste for good literature and stand
head and shoulders above the poor
lad who stands a monument to
parental neglect.

Why do we cultivate and care
tenderly for choice flowers? Is
not to see them open up in all

their glorious beauty? Does not
the mind of a single child warrant
far more painstaking care than a
whole univirse of the most beauti
ful floweis that ever blossomed? Is

not the highest gift of our
The

stowed
j may,

gradual
j

which
created, him

sides. Table decorations
a profusion ferns, anddaiuti- -

. . - ... .

iv arraugeu eiusi.fi: ji i!n)
begonias, covers b.-in- g lay- -

ci for In the center
dining room, a bell was

beimr a long,!
i.........,l.ll'ftliwrti. .er.tnti, rif ntirl...... nil....
other maiden hair forming,

across where they met. Hesules

this large hell were
others large each
1,h,m, limit attractively anaiiKed.
l.'lr,tc cards, further evidence

Linu s ability, wcxe v e r

tastefully The decora

tious ii whole a
and red with

lust a or prove

Uat.ul w the
The wesi of the front h.r.a

'had been diap-- d in, Anuricuu
mill I heiiiL' el'.it--f,, . : , i fi unnun mew u.

.lie who pre ter a
sput. was a

most inviting place was well
patronized

The drawing room wus extreme- -

ly hying handsomely

ALL

MESSAGES ARE

GUI OUT

Plantations Decide Discontinue Their

Monthly Support CompanyOf

No Commercial Value

C.E. S. APPRECIATES

Mr. De Lacy is Handsomely Remembered

By Lihue's Religious Bodies 0

ClirisiniuS Day

Wireless press news so far as
island is concerned, was shut

off last Saturday, when the recent
order issued by the Wireless Co.,
went into effect Were it possible
, . .

a privilege.

DE LACY. IS THANKED
..-

- fit. . .

The iiembe'rs W

LlAietHrSfi
P

their
1

comml?teeex--- f'

pniasttljdrWppreciation of Mr. de

iam. a.Wiuuiit uaiatuuuc iLiaiuwu- -

ristmas nresent accoih- -

baiiied-b-y the follow ing note:

;Mr3?De Lacy,

lWeIthembrstthe-.Suuda- y

ilioil'ortiriueVtlie Church and
pie Endeavors Society,
present vou this C5hristnia gift as
an Xui". for the
and kindness you have shown these
many years Church and Sunday
School work. it and
may God bless thy way with hap-
piness the next twelve months
and all the twelve months your
life.

15y its committee
Wm. Kli.is.

December 1911.
The present was cash.

their children to this eud'-- if phy- -

sicall able do so is unworthy

L

rated with red roses and beautiful
stately Hawaiian Kahilis, while the
parlor was red roses and silver.

The menu was of roast
pig as the chief attraction, with
tvery accompanying Hawaiian dej
licicv iniiuaginable.

There was a dull moment
, . , . . , ,

ainounced t li e
departure the old year,' "three
times three" was drunk to the new
Uini year after which the curtain
raws down, nn one of the happiest
evenings ot the old, and happiest
New Ye .r morning, the history
of the merry makers.

Those present were: Mr. a n d
Mrs. Miss Smith, Mr ami
Mrs. Christian. Mr. and Mrs. Kas-sabee- r,

Mr. and Mrs. K.

Mrs Logan. Mr. Siiiultze, Rutche
Hrothers, Mr. ami Mrs. Auder-intn- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Thielan, Mr.
ami Mrs. Hohri. Mr. tie Lacs-- ,

V. Crawford. Mr. Carls. Mr. Sie- -

ibel, Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon. Miss
slwUlof Miss Hannah KhJ

Creator? proper care and eul-- j of the blessing which God has
the' young mind, its upon him. Help whatever

quick response to such and whomsoever you but do
and its expansion to the .not neglect the children. They
stage of "full bloom" surpasses in are with us any one of
beauty all else has ever yet, whom is worthy every kind act
been and parents neglect-(yo- u can show if you live to"

ing to make every to help! 1k as old as Methusela.

conskted
of of

tinted
thirty-si- x. of the)

large d

connected to
rnc(

of fern,

center
nearly as having

of

Miss
providvtl.

as. uore tieciueu
to yellow

sufficiency green to

end
an

M:ii' tile
decorations,

gu.sts miKht se-

cluded It ceriuimy
mid

pretty, deco- -

to

to

in
this

of

'Christian

"Aloha interest

in
Kindly accept

of

24th.
in

to

in
composed

not

hours
of

in

Weber,

Dientit,

Dajsv

of
treatment

ilways,
of

effort

there

don, Mr. and Mrs. Massr, Mr. and
Mrs. Winter, Mr. and Mrs Grnte,
Mr. Grote Jr., Mr. and Mrs. it
Hretteville, Mrs. Wedemever. S. C.
Waggoner, Paul Schmidt,. Miss
hw Weber i



THE GARDEN ISLAND we good thin,? in e

tner, start with!
TUESDAY JAKUARV 2. 1912. th idft tht crops nrenlwtyslo be'

"

fine tjltt jjve stocjj wju lo well I- -
Issued-Kver- y Tuesday. ways, that prices will always be'

Kntered at the post offiSts at profitable, that all mttl will think;
KhuaI, as second-clas- s well of him. he will not et verv

toSZiLtVtto h is
$2.50 PK '"Jle C9tl uke of tWD co,lfsM-Yeah, fi.50 van iix siosrasi

IN ADVANCE CHtl change fundamental ideas
AtovsKTiMvn Ratks. in CKVTs'ntid conclude that there is power'

Am Ivch 1'kk Month behind this world, that this life
Front Page Advertising wns not intended tn be path of

Rates l5. 00 Per Square rici" and thercis ood even in

,,lil,s 1 rfl" atci Aisertion. f 5?"
existing order of things, rlie tact

K U. Bmimhw Tvk,
K. 0. ltopfKR,

WltTK it 19t2.

Hmtok
Man.mjkv

EoRTV-OfJ- years ago on Christ-- '
mas day, according to .i Honolulu
paper Gov. Kt ear reached Hawaii.

t this rfite. we will onlv haw to'
w&it alont thirty year longer :or '

the title of Governor.

Thkrk's a
individuals

Many
get;

the.
the chop!

wood,

. . iaren wire life little'
- ...

wuer Iar U1H"Honolulu whose .rmanent
on Quarantine row hfl'"tS cof t0'

' acquire the habit of spending mo- -
:v ,dmt tne Mirest preventive of .

nev earned, mil
rftbies. At anv rnte. - ......

as th are permitted whifh
knnw lM- - No one k,,ows the

blame should ,

value by earn.ng
not be flung at the dog-gon- e dog.

it, and harder comes, the liet- -'

I)R. Ci.avk, head of the Terri-- ,

torial of Immigrution, is
quoted by an afternoon paper as i

savilltf tti ntiltr nafn ,, H nm.
.

"
. all t own: andvem me a nere'

loaded sickness, is to establish
a stib-stHtio- n all
necessary disinfecting might
done, but a would
entail expense. Would it not
he a wnv liavo tlif iritvrii.

i ,, ar.
- gdUll.1

einigniills, establish-- a quarnuliue
near

intending cmigl-anlMmgh- l

a sjiilirient tbJnstire
immunity nom decease,;

ad anangeulent greatly siih-pl- il

and greatly
cost ;tf i migration

calling Kaiiai'seacllfnfthfT1
'together tOr the of

a n association. Supervisor
is carrying out a

reflects on his
administration. He lias worked
dllligently to this end ho
came into . ami it is to lw

that on the
will be present.
a state of absolute

Mr. has. during the first
term , the on a

running basis, proving
a perfect strength

to his teachers, and that his
meeting will he successful,
without saying.

was for the
l r o m t s location,

and too on of its
the Seat of our
tMchers live a distance

but the splendid and
automobile service, it is hoped,
will all ' present' '

the meeting
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writer
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the main thing, the crop for which.
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this crop fulls lite is a fuiluie.
It a resonnble degree of adversi-

ty tends to develop character then
as ShakeApeaie said: "Sweet ale
the uses adversity."
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all
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countiv Mian

as a memlJerj of an itmv t

l
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worse.
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IU2.5C The Year

After The Holidays
acknowledgenients ot Santa
Cous' favors :r iiu iik!
far will lie in order

Th rwni'.i Bonk ttk Sta-
tionary Store, Hoiioiu ;i

prepored to attenr, r u', w
or other orders ot Society,
Business or Office
ments.

Also, for home viVr-inv

use, o r miuliiuj t o frn-uil- s

abroad su its fund of intor-niatio-

is the
HAWAIIAN ANNUAL

FOR 1912
(us the itSth. issue ni es-

pecially strong histor.c
search mimlier with ennvn;
papers of timely interest- mri
latest revised tables. Fully
up to its standard Mailed to
any address for 35

Office and Pocket Dtaris
for Desk Calendar Hi.ls
for l')l, with or w.tho'-,'- .

stands
Ciiit of town onler- j.- ".

car-'t- ' il ttti ntion
jf &

THCS. C. THRUM
Sttir.ner, Mono! .In

California Feetl Co.
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Now Read the Ads.
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TflR GARDIvK ISLAND.

HOW ABOUT YOUR

New Years Gifts?
DON'T worry aboul what to give our

family or friends. Our siore is just full of

sensible gifts for everp one. Give some-

thing worthy while; don't waste our money

on trash. Here are a few sure enough sen-

sible gifts:

Ladies' Desks

Toilet Tables

Music Cabinets

Framed Mirrors

Shaving Mirrors

Shaving Stands

Smokers' Stands

Flower Stands

Work TVbleB

Foot Stools

Racks

Racks

Morris Clinirs

ChfllfS

Chairs

Curd

THE HOUSE OF QUALITY

I

a

in wr

Magazine

Tuborets

Coainmct's

Reception

Rockers

Library

Tables

Bookcases

iopp & cja...
18K Kin St., Kminluht

If you are athirst for

real gooc! glass of

beer, ask for

Yjeev That's brewed
ouii lhe OimesLte

You'll pronounce it
the finest beer you
ever clrank. It's
brewed especially
for this climate.

I A

The.
To

SACHS' S TORE
NEW YEAR SHOPPING

F.vc", ueaiuer rr. ri is u ns- -
ii- .v

merchandise to our store Chiffon and N'et Dresses ;n the j'.v
latest style. Evening Coats, Shirtwaists and Tailored Smt.s.

A handsome hand 'a is most ippropnate ifift for a ad;
We have a very chou-- e selection :o otTer Headed bus Trish
Crochet, Velvet and I:rVr b-- .s m the latest styles.

Pn-- - Irish f,:nen s.,r irar!;.-- d nd haini-embroidr-

'litials - t in a box At S- - i- -d S- - J" p'-- r box.

ONYX HOSIERY
f,-- i !' 'o k.n-.- ;:i I.s! an 1 ..lie Sun 1 embroidered lii i .c

Si i S oi .. i..-- . it .i a j.i.r

!! - v.. ! tumble
!'j Ik '. r "' .)!,! ,m , .d .j'i-- - il-o :n

i. se dii.i .iin M ul orders eturustcil to our care aid reo-i.-

pr.upt nnd ca.'fn! atient.o.i 1 .tru. t.uns V .ihip.j.r..
. .i i.r 4 -i-f'. in'r-- n.- - r,f .c .i'r.,li.ii '.. iLt.;h a
a t..af '1. r . . .. .i.tv.L

SA CHS DR Y GOODS CO.
mat kwm

Hat

l.." ;V..,'

I

ii m.

' Sj
THE HIGH IDEALS Cr' 70 YEARS
TAKE DEFINITE FGJM IN THE

1911 Knox Hats
finest we've ever asked you io look at

and that's sayiny a great deal.

There's not a break in uVj chain of shapes

and dimensions covering i range so wide
that no man can say: " ton haven't just
what I wanted. "

Knox Solt Hats. $S.0U BELAlCON HATS
Knox Stiff Hats. $5.00 Made by Knox)

Knox Silk Hats, $U.OO $3.50

Silva's Toggery, Ld.
HONOLULU k

w aimea Stables
L1MITE)

I'p-'o-'la- Livi r". Dravuin aid' JuardiiiK Stable a il Auto- -

AUTOMOBILE ,
STAGE-LIN- E

BETWEEN LiHL'E and KEKAHA -

LiMViiu; Lihue everv Mombv., chu.-la- y and Friday.
Rekaiia eveiv T te-d- uy Thur-- I i .ind SaturJ.iy.

RUJVIX(i T THH1R 01VL TION IN THUKIi HOURS

W. WEBEl Uanager. ,

11 Telephone 4 VV Wainea P. O. Box 48 f

Ht i Jfejg
J hm our .ijzcxTMEiVT smj

I mf Christmas Gifts Wh
I INCLUDES 'HE BEST Iffi
I 5fi TOILET REQUISITES (0J

'Vi ic :ir.st ::.i.'-.--. v r.z .n alir. o'-- . i

ln., dr'iSfii:1: i' v- - 'i:Bar al

OFFICE FESniTOBLVL IESEiKH SVICE

Tk HAWAIIAN SECTRiC CO, LIMITED

Holulu

e Ili '"ll tfsv

Electrical Engireeis and Contractors

o

f



EXCELSIOR
DIARIES

1912
Office nnd pocket diaries of

all sizes bound in cloth or
leather. Mail orders promptly

filled.

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.

Young Bldg. Honolulu

JAS. F. MORGAN

Stocks, Bonds

and Real Estate

No. 857 Kaahumanu Street

WHEN IN NEED OF

paper
Paper Bags, Twines,

Stationery

HONOLULU'S '.LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE

AMERICAN- - HAWAIIAN
PAPER & SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Streeti

GEO. G. GUILD, Vice-Pre- i & Mgr

HOCK SHEE
Tailor

Four years with W. Ahana,
Honolulu, is now located at.

KAPAIA STORE

Garments cleaned and pressed
Latest prevailing fashions.

Workmanship Guaranteed

Oceanic Steamship

Go's. Time-tab- le

The favorite S. S.SIERRA, 10,

000 tons displacement, sails from
Honolulu Dccmber 27. Jan. 17 19

12. Pirst-clas- s single to San Fran-

cisco, $65; round trip, $110.

C. Brewer & Co. Ltd.
GENERAL AGENTS

HARRY ARMITAGE
tS

Stock and Bond Broker
& v"

Member Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

& J &

In Campbell Block;
HONOLULU

Koloa
Plantation

Store
Wholesale and Retail Groceries.

Dry Goods of all Descriptions,

General Plantation

Supplies.

The Garden Island $2.50

SOI PACKARD TALK NORWAY CHRISTMAS

With six mouths of its 1912 sea-- 1

son still to run, sales of the Pack- -

ard Motor Car Company equal the
entire output for the season of 1911.
Orders for Spring delivery have
broken all records for this time of
the year. More specifications were
received during the past week than
any other week since July 1.

The original line of enclosed bo-

dies for this season is practically
closed out and a supplemental fact-

ory order is now coming through.
The impetus given by the ap-

pearance of the Packard "Six" has
been a powerful factor in the in-

crease in sales. Orders now being
received call for three times as

many "Sixes" as for the well esta-

blished "Thirties."
A majority of Packard dealers

have disposed of their entire allot-

ments of 1912 "Thirties" and there
is every indication that the early
estimate of a fifteen million dollar
output in pleasure cars will be ex
ceeded by a substantial sum.

Sales of Packard trucks for the
calendars year 1911 will be just
twice the output for the year 1910

and the new truck shops, which
will treble the capacity of this divi
sion, are being whipped into shape
so as to be ready the first of the
year.

THE HUDSON "30"

At Sioux Iowa, Saturday Oct.
21, a Chalmers "30" driven by
H. A Wetmore, won the fifty-mil- e

free-for-a- ll event i u the Sioux
City mile track, defeating a Buick
49, a Cutting 50, a Moon 45, a
Moon 30, an Abbott 30 and a
Page-Detroi- t, all of which were
special factory racing cars; and
also a Jackson 50, and E-M- 30,

a Maxwell, two Michigans and a

Ford, all of the latter being Sioux

City cars driven by local drivers.

The winning Chalmers took a

cash prize of S150., a silver cup

and a trophy offered by the Sioux

City Journal for the fastest time

made in the race by a local car

and local driver.

WANTED A position afl clinufl'eiir by an
experienced Jap mose. Have Ik'cii in
repair slinp for AiIiIiwh
"II" (iank'ti ManilOlIiei', I.ihue.

WANTED: a bright boy to learn
the printing trade. Call at this
office.

JEWELERS

evukything in thk
Silvkr and Gold Link,

Rich Cut Glass and
Art Goods.

Mkrciiandisk or thh
Bkst Quality Only.

H.F.WlCHMAN&CO,Ltl.

Lkadint, J i:vki. i:us
P. O. Box 312 Honolulu

1051 Fort Strkut

THE

An English gentleman, traveling
through Norway during the win-

ter, observed that at each farm-- i

house there was a pole, to the lop
of which was fastened a sheaf of

wheat. He could not
why this custom prevailed, and,
since he could not speak the lan- -

guage of the country, it was along
time before he learned why sheaves
were tied to the poles.

Hut meeting a Norwegian who
could speak English, the traveler
asked the reason for the strange
custom.

"It is a Christmas offering to the
birds," said the Norwegian. "So
fully do the hearts of our people
respond to the gentle influence of

the season, that we desire even the
little feathered creatures to rejoice
with us and to share in the' treats
of the day."

Is it not a pretty custom? Nor-

way is a northern country, where
winter begins early and lasts long.
Snow and frost reign for nearly
three-quarter- s of the year, and
during this long period times are
hard for the birds. Not only is it
cold there, but Norway being near
the Arctic circle, the winter of that
country is so divided that by far
the greater part is night.

So the birds as well as the child
ren welcome lnnstmas. It is a
pretty sight, on Christinas morn-
ing, to see the winged singers flock-

ing about the poles, nestling in the
straw, their joy as they
feast upon the grain.

Would it not be a good custom to
establish in our own country? If
our city boys and girls could not
get sheaves of wheat, they could
obtain loaves of bread; and surely
the sight of dozens of little birds,
pecking away at the food and then
flying off with little b i t s of it,
would well repay the trifling cost
and trouble so gracious
a custom.

Miss Power
Fashionable Millinery

Parlor
210.211 Boiton Bldg. i i

Fort street Honolulu

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OFHAWAII

AT IIOXOLTLr

Capital $500,000 Surplus $175,000

DIRECTORATE:
Cecil Brown, Pres.; M. P.

Vice-pres- .; L.
T. Peck, Cashier.

Geo. N. Wilcox, Geo. P.
Castle, H. M. von Holt.

Kauai Acccounts Invited

mailed to any

Send For

Hawaii & South Seas

Curio Co.,

You tip
Honolulu.

mm i miuii II iiitiiubi gminwri i mirinn rmri r nniTi i i nri t ir "

i Educator $4 Shoes
Are a treat for the feet. Made on

a broad toe last with room for all
five toes. This gives rest
for the foot at all times.

They come in Black Gun

Metal, Calf, Vici Kid and Tan
both in high and low

cuts.

When ordering, add cts. to
cover

Limited

GARDEN ISLAND.

understand

twittering

attending

Robinson,

Souvenirs

address

Catalogue

Building,

perfect

Russia,

freight.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co.y
Honuli l.L
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CHALMERS 1911
SPECIFICATIONS

Axle (front)--Singl- e piece drop forg-

ing, I beam srclion, large annular li.ill
bearings.

Axle (rear)--Fu- ll floating type, d

nickle steel shafts. Large annular
ball bearings bearings.

band on drive
shaft, diameter, face.

expending on rear wheels
damcter, face. All breaks double
acting.

BcarinK--Ful- l type annular ball
bearings throughout running gear; silent

type annular ball bearings in transmission and crank shaft.

Carburetor-Flo- at feed, automobile type, hoi water jacketed.
Clearance 10 inches.
Clutch Multiple disc running in oil.
ColorsChassis and underbody black with body and stripping

English Vermilion, Napier Green or Chalmers Blue.
Drive Bevel gear, two universal joints. Pressed steel torque

arm.
Frame Pressed steel, channel section.
Gear RatioStandard 3 4 lo 1.

Ignition-Bos- ch Magneto.
Lubrication-Consta- nt level splash syslem operated by pump.

Sight feed on dash.
Horse power 26-3-

MotorFour cylinders cart en bloc; 4 inch bore, 4
stroke.

Rimi-Unive- rsal quick detachable.

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.
FRANK HOWES. M.n;i:k

Bishop & Co.
BANKERS

Established 18.S9

W

Honolulu, Hii.o, Waimka
Kauai.

j j
Transacts a Gem-m- i Bakning

and Exchange Business
Commercial and Travelers'

Letters of Credit issued avail-

able in all principal cities of
the world.

w w

Interest allowed at the rate
of 4 2 per cent per annum
on Savings Ban deposits.

.S & J
Interest paid on Time De-

posits at the following rates:
3 Months 3 per cent

per an nu in.
6 Months 3 2 per

cent per annum.
12 Months 4 per cent

per annum.
&

All business entrusted by
customers on other islands
receives careful and prompt
attention.

Marine Intelligence

Hawaiian Islands Maui Is- -'

land N'ly side Wailuku Coast
Spartan Reef Bell Buoy, 1, out of
position, 1200 feet to windward of,
Kahului Breakwater, will be re-- 1

placed as soon as practicable.
List of Buoys, etc., 12th Sub-- 1

district, 1909, p. 13. C. & G. S.
Chart, 4116.

'

By order of the Commission of
Lighthouses:

LKo S.viim,
Lieutenant, U. S. N.,

Inspector, 19th L. H. District.

Office of Inspector, 19th L.H. Dist.,
Honolulu, T. II., Dec. 10, 1911.
Hawaiian Isi.ANds Oahu Is-

land Peat 1 Harbo- r- Entrance
Buoy, 1, a 2nd class tall-tvp- e can.
previously reported out of position,
was replaced December 16, 1911.

C. & G. S. Charts 4107, 4116,
4100.

List of Buoys, etc., 19th Dis-- (

trict, 1911, p. 13.
By order of the Commission of

Lighthouses:
Lko Sahm,

Lieutenant, U. S. N.
Inspector. 19th L. H. Dist.

j

i

Hawaiian Islands -- Oahu Is-

land S'ly side Honolulu Har-
bor Channel LigJit No. 6 a fixed
ml lens-lanter- n light supported on
a pile, has been carried away.
Until such time as it is replaced a
2nd class nun buoy will be substi-
tuted in its stead from which a red
hand lantern will be exhibited
nightlv.

C. & G. S. Charts 4116, 4109,
4100.

List of Buoys, etc., 19th Dis
trict, 1911, p. 12.

List of Lights, etc., 1909, p. 52,
j No. 256.
I By order of the Commissioner of
Lighthouses:

! Li?o Sahm,
Lieutenant. U. S. N.

i Inspector, I9ih L. H. DisV.

1
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Springj.-Frot- , 1 n!f fliirlit: rear, threr-quait- elliptic
Stcaring Rcar-AVoi- and gear type.
Tread. 56 inches.
Tirea 34x3 inch all around. Option of Morgan Ac Wright

or Continental".

TranomisMon Siloitive sliding gear t)H, lline speeds forward
and rever e.

Valve Nickel steel, large diameter. Exhaust valves at side;
inlet valves at top of cylindeis.

Wheels 34 inch diameter, wood, artillery type. Rear wheel
spokei bolted to brake drums.

Wheol base 104 inches.
Seat Width, 37 mth's; dcrth, 10 inches.
Leg Room 35 in !u .

Plice $1500, f. o. b. Detroit, including Bosch mafneto, gas
lamps, two extra lire inn , t'rcl O Lit! tank and Chalmers top
with side curtr.ms and s'.nun (lout.

!
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New Stenciled Articles
Artistic in Designs Low in Price

Cushion covers, Curtains, Laundry bags,

Shoe bags, Wor bags, Table Covers, Belts,

etc.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO ALL MAIL ORDERS

Ye Arts and Crafts Shop
HONOLULU

o
ALSO

A K
WAIMEA

Wholesale Liquor Dealer

Complete Line of Oriental Goods
Telephone No. 102. Branch Wahiawa, Telephone No, 7.

BKXmssmBg&k

McChesney Coffee Co.
16 MERCHANT STREET, HONOLULU

Coffee Roasters Exclusively

OLD KONA COFFEE

Green or Roasled. Any Quantity.

In bulk or packed in any style.

Coffee of 1 908-- 9 Crop, or New Crop.

Try Us For Good Coffee

Agents For Kauai, In The

Harrison Mutual

Association

J. M. Kaneakua on membership,
Lihue

W. II .Rice, Merchandise, Lihue
Rev. J. A. Akiua membership,

Waimea
C. B. Hofgaard & Co. Ltd.,

Merchandise, Wnlmca

Miss Louie Castro of Moloan,
visited Lihue friends last

Curio
1119 Fort Street, Honolulu

Has a fine line of Cut Glass.
Hawaiian Scenes painted on China

Always Popular Prices

Miss Carlotta Stewart, Principal
of the A'tahola School, returned
from Honolulu Friday morning.

Paul Schmidt of Hackfeld & Co.
is assisting in stock-takin- g of the
Lihue store.



REACH
aseball Goods
are sold by all the leading

stores Hawaii

Theo. H. Davies Co., Ltd.
Sole Agents

the Territory of Hawaii

The Reach Cork Center Ball
was the Official Ball of

Worlds Series

REACH GOODS GUARANTEED

Lest We Forget

For the beSl work and lowest prices call

on or write the

HONOLULU MONUMENT WORKS, LTD.

P. O. Box 491

(C

in

for

amm
Clothes"

Let this be your thought
when you have made up
your mind to purchase
a Suit or Overcoat. Men
in all stages of life who
want to be correctly
dressed wear

"Benjamin
Clothes

They possses every
feature necessary in the
making of good gar-

ments for men.

Honolulu, T. H.

'Cmmim itit .11 i.V,fl!MBjVrG TV i

he Liarion

I i

HONOLULU

Agents for Phoenix Pure Silk Hose for Men and
Women. The Men's 50c the pair, the Women's 75c
the pair.

Coney Garage Co., Ltd.
J. II. CUMvV, Manager

AUTOMOBILKS TO AM, PARTS OK KAUAI
DAY OR NIGHT.

Te eplione 104
Autos and Light Machinery Repaired, Plumbing nnd Gas Kit-

ting. Automobile Supplies. Agents .for the Kissel Kar,
Franklin, Chalmers Detroit, Hudson, Granun, Logan Truck,

and Colt Acetylene Lighting Plant.

Agents fur the I. I. STKAM XAV. CO., Ltd.. Nawiliwili, Kauai

K:

READ THE GARDEN ISLAND $2.50

auai

the;;garden ISLAND"

FACTS FOR TOURISTS SHIPPING AND MAIL:

Distance To Points Of Interest

To Milks
1

Koloa 11
Spout'gHorn 13
Kleele

Makaweli
Waimea
Hekaha
Nohili

Wailua River

To

Like

Nawiliwili

Hanapepe

Hauamnulu

20
21
25
28
33
43

2

6
Kapaa landing 9
Kealia 11
Anahola 15
Kilauea 24
Kilauea landing 26
Kalalau 72

Nawiliwili
Koloa
Waimea
Hanalei

From

To Mii.es
Hanalei 34
Wainiha 40
Haena 43
Kalalau 60
From Waimea P

O to Olokele
Ditch 6

Ifnd of Can-
yon Road 4

Hanapepe fall 16
Pirn Kapele 11
From Lihue to
Wailua Falls 4
From Hanalei to
Wainiha P. II. 7

Haena caves 1 1

Miles
98

102
120
125

Some Descriptive Pointers

Waimea- - The Canyon, won-

derful scenic masterpiece, easily
accessible on horseback.

The Olokele Ditch, great en-

gineering feat amid cliffs and crags
of exquisite beauty, accessible by
carriage. The Russian Fort, on
the bluff overlooking the harbor,
an interesting relic. The Hana-
pepe Falls, "Manawaiopuna," at
the head of the Hanapepe canyon
carriages go half-wa- thence by
easy trail on horseback. The
Barking Sands at Nohili, an in-

teresting freak of nature, excellent
roads for carriage.

The Marine Drive, Boating on

the Wailua river.
The Pole-lin- e Trail, most in-

teresting ride or tramp into the
tropical forests.

Hanalei, The most wonderful
coloring in the world. Hawaiian
scenery includes all the colors of
the rainbow, and the rainbow as
well.

Splendid sea bathing. Driving
and riding trips to Lumahai beach
surf. Wainiha power house and
upthecanvon. THREE LARGE
HAENA cava. Hnakapiai, a
most satisfactory tramp.

HOTELS

Simple accommodations, butj
ood food is the rule in al! country

listricts. Hotels are to be found1
it Lihue, Waimea, and Hanalei.'
Hoard may be obtained at almost
my village on inquiry.

Lihue. Hotel Fairview; W. II.
Rice, Jr., prop. Rates, S3. 00 per
lay, or by agreement.

Waimea. Bay View Hotel; C.
W. Spitz, prop. Rates, erd $3.00
day.

Hanalei. Deverill's Hotel. Mrs.
S. B. Deverill. prop. Rooms for

mzww
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MAILS
Inter-Islan- d Mails

Regular mail leaves Lihue on
Tuesday and Saturday at 5 p. m.

Regular mail arrives from Hono-
lulu Wednesday and Friday morn-
ing. During sugar season mail is
frequently sent and brought by
steamers ma ing extra trips be-

tween regular mail days. On days
when the coast mail is due, the
mail boat due on Friday, will lay
over and come in on Saturday
morning instead.

MAILS CLOSE
Registered mail closes on mail

days, at four o'clock sharp. Or-

dinary mail, at half past four.

OVKRLAND MAIL
Mail for Island offices, leaves

Lihue on Monday, Wednesday and
Friday mornings at six o'clock.
Except, however, in cases when
the coast mail delays the Friday
boat, then the mail will leave on
Saturday at 6 a. m.

INTER-ISLAN- D VESSELS.
For Kauai Ports

W. G. nail, I. -- I. S. N. Co.,
every Thursday.

Kinau, I. -- I. S. N. Co., every
Tuesday.

Kau and Kona Ports
Mauna Loa, I. -- I. S. N. Co., al-

ternate Tuesdays and Fridays.
For Molokai and Maui

Mikahala, every Tuesday.
For Maui and Hawaii Ports.

Mauna Kea, I. I. S. N. Co.,
every Tuesday.

Claudine I.'-- I. S. N. Co., every
Friday.
PORT ALLEN SHIPPING

The Hilonian and Lurline carry
passengers, leaving direct for the
coast, the fare one way or round
trip, being the same as that from
Honolulu.

Peter Berg, went to Honolulu
last Saturday accompanied by his
daughter Sadie whom he will place
in the Kamehameha School for
Girls.

Misses Grace Chang and Annie
Ching of the Hanamaulu School, re-

turned on the Hall Friday.
Miss Emma Ai, of Kapaia, left

for Honolulu Friday where she
will enter the Honolulu Normal
School.

The Garden Island has a large
supply o f spelling blanks which
we are selling at five cents each.
These books have a blank space in
which to write your name, class
and date. They have also lines at
the bottom for filling in the num-
ber o f correct a n d misspelled
words while on the back of each
page, are lines upon which are to
be written all the misspelled words.
Ring up 24 L.

15. Rates, $3.00 per day, $65.00
per month, or by agreement.

Lihue The Wailua Falls, up-

per and lower, both repay a visit.
Kilohana, the extinct crater
splendid paranoma of plains, moun-
tains and sea.

TL of
new Recai

Shoe styles has won
lot of praise the
best-dress-

ed men in
town. These new

Recal models are smarter
than ever, and tliev show

genuine custom stvle in everv
line and curve.

Our line
smart

amonor

REGAL SHOES
Well-know- n New York and London custom bootmakers

designed the models from which every one of these Regal Styles
is built. They have a distinctive custom appearance found in no
other ready-to-we- shoes. Moreover, they are made in quarter-Sk- a,

insuring you an exact fit and perfect comfort.

:iAL SHOE STORE !

Honolulu '

Automobile Batteries
The Best Ignition Batteries on the Market

In Any Quantity

Electrical Supplies of All Kinds

Honolulu Electric Co., Ltd.

Telephone 642

HONOLULU

P. Box

HONOLULU SCRAP IRON CO.

C. II . BROWN, Manager

Dealer in

SCRAP IRON, BRASS, COPPER, AND
SECOND - HAND MACHINERY

AI.KKAUILA ST., NEAR El.ECTUIC POWER STATION.

Coyne Furniture Company, Limited
Alexander Young Building, Honolulu

FURNITURE OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
Bureaus, Chiffoniers, Sideboards, Box

Couches, Mattresses, Etc.
'

UPOLSTERING AND REPAIRING

TRENT TRUST CO., Ltd.
HONOLULU

Member Honolulu Stock and Bond Exchange

Real Estate, Insurance, Trusts
WANTED--Tw- o or three first-clas- s

agents on Kauai.

s& w
The label that has gained the confidence of the discrimina-

ting consumer.
Fruits, Vegetables, Fish, Catsup, .Sauces, Olives, Preserves,

Jellies and Sap syrup.

S & vw

TABLE DELICACIES
YOUR DEALER WILL SUPPLY YOU

( 11'

The MAJESTIC
Cor. Kurt it Hi-r- . St., Jlonululii

Rooms by the day, week
or month single o r i 11

suite.
REASONABLE RATES

OPEN DAY and NIGHT

Kauai trade solicited
MRS. C. A. BLAISDELL,

Proprietor

HOTEL BAY VIEW
I Waimea, Kauai

s't

The Commercial Mans f

I Favorite Hostlery !

I .s ;
3

J DICK OLIYER, Manager

Roman, the hat dealer, Beretania
Street Honolulu, will clean your
hat and pay return freight.
Charges reasonable and
ship is guaranteed.

O. 54

THE BANK OF HAWII,
Limited

LIHUE BRANCH

Lihuk, Kauai, Hawaii
Deposits are recehed subject
to check. Certificates of de-
posit issued payable on de-
mand. Loans made on ap-
proved security.

Drafts Drawn on
Honolulu Bremen
San Francisco Berlin
New York Hong Kong
London Yokohama

Savings Di:i'Autmi-:n- t

Interest paid on Savings De-
posits. 4 2 per cent on ordi-
nary and 4 per cent on Term
Deposits. Ordinary Savings
Deposits will be received up to
$2,500 in any one account.
Saih Diu'osit Bonus forRk.nt S2 and $3 a Year

T. E. DAVIS 6 CO.
HONOLULU, T. H.

Nu m- unit Mn:iuM- Stiii:ki
CCMMISSIGN MERCHANTS

Blacksmith supplies. Wag-
ons, Buggies, Harness, le

Sundries.
Prompt and careful atten-

tion given to mail orders.

FIHH JOS PRINTING AT THE GA-D-
EN ISLAND OFFICE. PHONE 24L

s



Eor the SOCCER Football Season just commencing, uc
have just received a full line of

Soccer Shoes
Stockings

Shinguards
Footballs

E. O. Hall&Soriy Honolulu

Scale removal made easy by use of

A DEAN
BOILER

I ' TUBE
I CLEANER

HONOLULU IRON

WORKS CO.
AGENTS EOR THE IIAWAIIANI SLANDS

c cfXKfts o swsoip fiTiTaao o marge o tBSaimw o "3nggc e

100 MEN WANTED j
On tin-- Hand of Kauai, to war The Leader Clothing. Vl the J,

I latest gooda at reasonable prices. And save you from 10 to R

1 05 per cunt or everv suit prices from $10 to $25.
5 1 ail orders promptly attended to. 8

Wanted parties) to tell and repre.-e- nt our plods on the island of Kauai.

THE LEADER f

CLOTHIERS
Fort Stkeut, near Bhuktania

TRADE MARK REGISTERED

THE ANVIL
Indicates a steel shod shoo for children. A snlitaiitial schoul, slmo; a
stylifli well made dress shoe. High or low cut, Kid r ('.ill -- t . ! : tuition,
one-stra- or lace.

Steel shod anvil brand means "made to wear." Prices, in M.e-'.lt- o 11,
2.25 to ?2.50. ; in sizes 11 to 2, S2.5H to Ml.uu.

Try a pair and prove what we contend.

McINERNY SHOE STORE
HONOLULU

HONOLULU VULCANIZING WORKS

V. V. NEWELL. Manager.
Kapiolani Building, Honolulu.

Our shop employes only skilled workmen, is supplied with
every modern appliance and is the 0iy vulcanizing
plant in the Islands.

Our RETREADING is done by experienced men from repu-

table factories.

All We Ask Is A Trial

The latest Books of fiction

received by every steamer.

Don't forget we carry a full

line of Tennis and Base Ball

Goods.
&

Wall-Nicho-
ls & Co., Ltd.

HONOLULU

Kauai Orders Solicited

A. R. GLAiSYER, D.Y.M.

Will make monthly hcadquartr$
at pr schedule below

I- - 10, 13-1- 4 - - Lihue

II- - 12 - - Kilauea

15-1- 7 Kekaha

13-2- 1 - - McBryde

22-3- 0 .Makaweli

THE GAR DUN ISLAND.

Hanalei Items

Echoes From Christmas
If there is one time more than

another in all the year when chil-

dren enjoy life it is on Christmas
live when they have a Christmas
tree which they have been plan-- '
ninjr for during the exciting weeks
and days before Christmas, and
which they have helped to deco-

rate.
To see the culmination of this

childish happiness one should have
had a peep into the large beautiful
room at the Deverill home upon
which the carpenters had just put
their finishing touches the day
before. The scene was a perfect
vision fresh from fairy land. The
room was gorgeously decorated
with flowers and all the creations
of the fairies; and right in the
center on a pedestal stood, in all
his majesty, one of the most beau-

tiful Christinas trees that it has
been the fortune of child-eye- s to
behold. The tree was growing
in his own soil with the prospect
betore him doing similar i

. Pearhe worship in per- -
aervice m wie years to come, ms
twigs and his branches were so
lavishly bedecked with his myriad
of lights and his own dazzling
array that there was not room for
all the presents, so they were
heaped in a great pile at his feet
and on a table at his right.

At the sound of music, rendered
by Mrs. Menefoglio, the children
came into the room and marched
around the tree again and again,
singing their Christmas carols,
Even Santa Claus was attracted by

j the child voices and appeared upon
the scene with a hearty greeting
for each member of the choir.

Then there was a general distri-
bution of gifts. Every one present
was remembered, and remembered
most liberally. To see the delight
and rapture manifested by the
children, even to little Jack San-

born, was a sight well worthy the
admiration of the gods.

And Santa Claus had not for-

gotten the helpers, whose willing
hands so cheerfully prepared and

rserved the bountiful repast, but they
were called forward and presented
with the generous gifts which were

'so gratefully received.
An elaborate dinner was served

to the guests. The large dining
room was decorated with an abun-
dance of fruits and flowers. The
elder guests were seated at the
large table enjoying a good social
time in general; but the center of
attraction was the low table at
which were' seated the children,
whose laughter and merriment was
as beautiful in its sweetness and
innocence as the m
cherubs.

,.

Herbert presented the
guests with souvenir of the eve-Uiin-

a pin, on which was the
woid so appropriate to the
"Aloha."

The festivities closed with music,
and beautiful display of fire-

works on the lawn.
Those present were Helen, Wal-

ter and Jack Sanborn, Iniogene
and Conrad Menefoglio; Annie,
Stanford and Herbert Deverill;
Mr. and Mrs. Menefoglio, Mr. and
Mrs. Sanborn, Mrs. Deverill and
Miss Florence Deverill, Mrs. New-- I

man and Mr. Haynes.

guests, especially the
her hospital-

ity.
dining room a n d tables

li i g suggestive ot tJIinstnias.
extended from the center

of to each corner of the
room, composed of maile leis
twined with silver tinsel,
which were suspended silver
mas bells alternating with
balls.

His Wasted

Efforts

Short Story Series

If I'earlie Eattcrshall had told,
him to shave his hair in tufts and
to walk down Main street on his.
hands and his heels in the air
I?lanz would have obeyed her. '

At least that's what everybody
in town said. They also said it
was perfectly ridiculous what a
slave a man could make of himself
just because he had fallen in love
with a girl.

That fall I'earlie began raving
over the football on the
state university team, whose pic-- ,

tures were in all the weekly papers,
and what made it more serioiu was
the fact that Ben Tirlit, one of the
town boys and a rival of Tom's,
was on the team. Tom
to think of the holiday vacation,
.. .!... 1 ,.1.1 1.., 1.,, ...!

of loving could linn
son

Tom realized to the full the aga-

rics of the feminine heart.

that mere worth did not
count brass buttons or
brawn and Ben Tirlit certainly had
plenty of h e latter. He looked
like young ox, Tom re
flected, gazing at tile toolb.di
as pictured in the window of Peter-
son's drug store.

Every time he went to call on
I'earlie nowadays she recited the
football scores to him and inquired
if he didn't think the run that Hen
Tirlit made in the last game was
perfectly wonderful! She said she
just loved athletic men.

That settled it. Elan:; was
built on fat and bulky lines, but if
Pcarlie .liked 'em athletic, why,

rayed in all its Christmas glory.
tables were generously strewn

with maile and red rose petals.
The dinner was a bountiful

of roast pig and apple sauce, with
all their accessories, the final dish
being a n English
plum pudding.

On Monday evening the beauti- -

delightful Christmas dinner.
The decorations were ideal,

the scene.

H.oleproof Hose

Guaranteed for Six Months
Six Pair to the Box

I.isle, in black, white and $3.00
Children's onlv, $2 box

Men's black and tail, Si .75 box
Lisle, black and tail, S3 box

Men's white and $2 box.

3 Honers
Agents, Honolulu

!

Insist upon our rour giving you this most d lieious of Ko-

fi na's Coffees Its the kind th..t make you want another cup.

j

athletic he would be. There w.is
heroic about T m

Elanz's whole souled
What he really liked was

big plateful buckwheat cakes
for an easy chair and; do lots
riding instead but he
held his diet,
swung his Indian clubs,

woiked his exer-
ciser and walked five miles day

"Im down," he
with pride. "I

really have got lot of
Have you?" she asked, absent

ful and home of Mr. y, "I have thought
and Mrs. Makee was the scene of y you ever play football when
a

audi

Men's

e

o

a

a

a

vou were at eolL; e?"

Sole

patent

What lvf. e.t-- 1 are you!'
artistic in every detail. Every- - cd on the way horn.-- ,

thing was done in green and red. had a fellow tied down by
in an effect most a lazy loafer at

to the eye. The whole dining school, wdio did but elm-roo-

was with wreaths 'a football over the Then
of evergreen, from which were sus-- 1 he his exercise,
pended red bells alter- - It was such a serious matter with
natinsr loons and streamers of

t . kllllk lt( IlikllVt.l Uhlttt vu vtw vjusic ot the whil(J the entrance to the room ian interest. Thev all knew th.it

Deverill
a

occasion

a

children

t u

players

shivered

against

t
a bitterly

Ribbed,

Cotton,

business
great

was draped with a of Tom was
and from the cen-- j cause Pearlic liked

ter was a large red bell. men. They tool: a per-Lei- s

of holly here and interest in his cutting out
there served as touchc. Ucn Tirlit, and when that young
to beauty of the

Ladies'

Cotton,

colors,

of

of
to

it.

himself

at the name of
At each plate lay a beautiful red time and took I'earlie to the dame

bonbon, and a place card on which they were They con-stoo- d

a tree. sidered that blie was playing uji--

of red lilies served as a fairly.
center piece for the table over inn Tom kept on with his

was r.n cise and the diet, lie began to
wreath of holly. ,,rr0V thin, but that did

The dinner was him, for he yearned for Siar
least ot things, of the bulk a n d brawn of Tirlit.
a of the he could not have the

dinner of turkey and n,ik without it bv fat.
The given by; roast pig and the numerous dc-- i and worried him.

.Mrs. Deverill was the occasion of which modern art lie read all the pagti
much to her has invented. '

of the newsmtv-- r in order to
who

partook of generous

The

' from

crimson

.

Ik-kne-

Both

feast

most

Inn, box

assorted

sacrifice of
himself.

grimly

told

chance,

with

came

this

joy and citv
ieattire of the cniiven by scores

service was' t h e plum and gossip and thus prove to
not only a delight to nc that he took an abiding inU-re--

the palate but a feast to eyes jn athletics, lustead of being un- -

with every-- 1 as well. The lights were turned pressed by this '.e took ii as a

the table

Tom

Tom

good

An his

the

low and the made its up- - uiatter of courhe.

black

pearatice in flames. Like ' ' People do like sports and
bush, it burned with fire, she sighed. "Did you hup-an- d

yet it was not not ptin iQ otieU w,at the last football
with the fire. 'score wa?"

But the most beautiful feature of " i Can lift ten pounds more than
the and that which graced any other man in Tom toid
tms unnstnias testival w mi a i,cr one dnv latu in the winter .

mm. . i r . . . .

.

1 v,KW u'Kau Ul " crowning glory, the "Can you?' ' Pcarlie asked polite- -

j artistic of poinsetta and tile iy. the use?"
and maile green, and over this, which was so of Mr. Tom Elanz'h j nv "I -

from the was Makee aud his wife, aml i you like men! "
a large bell The center which will always remain fresh in he o u t . so
piece for the children s table was a the memory of thoc who crazy over :3i-- - new and

little tree. ari of their .iv Tirlit tuut Uiiujsa like that.

Co.

Red Label

KAMEHAMEHA BRAND
Pure Kona Coffee

Whole Roasted and Ground

H .Hackfeld& Co., Ltd.

something
I I've been trying to
I'earlie. I knew you wouldn't like
me just for myself and I've been

hard at athletics this win-

ter. I can't play but I
breakfast and of'other things!"

walking,
religiously

pains-
takingly

training
PearlieEattershall

muscle!"

hospitable shouldn't

desperately

resulting pleasing iaKaiiist
nothing

festooned ground?
redoubled

Christmas

profusion immolating
hanging Eattershall

Christmas Jathktic
Christmas Lonal

finishing

indignant.
miniature Christmas

bouquet
exer-whic- h

suspended exquisite
Christinas naturally,

consisting
combination However,

Christinas achievimr
Christmas

culinary sporting
merriment

interesting conversation
pudding Pear-sourc- e,

vvcr.-uniquel- decorated
pudding

wrapped athh-Mos- es'

'tics,"
consumed

evening,

geniality
arrangement sociability "What's

characteristic dropped
Ranging chandelier, channing thought

Christmas
stammered "You're

partook football
.beautiful Christnms. hospitality,

qualify.

working
football,

IVnrIier.itlcrsli.il! looked at him
with startled eves. "Do you mean
to say," she began, indignantly",'
"that you've delebrately g o ire
about getting thin a n d scrawnv
and like a pickled chicken, as you
have been lately because you
thought like you better? My
goodness, Tom Elans, I like you
heaps better when you are fat nnd
comfortable, and I don't care if
you're a' hlelic or not! Whj , you

Tom Elmz
"l'enrlie," breathed Tom Elanz

in a voice biokeu with emotion,
"why the dickens didn't you tell
me that early last fall?

Think of all the buckwheat cakes
I've missed?"

"Did the 'Man Eating Turk real
ly come' from Turkey?" asked the
stranger at the wrestling bout.

"Xo, pal," wintered the dia-

mond bedecked promoter, "he
came from Beef Corners, Me."

"Then How 'in the world did he
gentleman home holiday Ret Hairu?"

was

I'd

Why, his first name was Uriah,
but he turned it a: omul backward
to give it an oriental flavor."

She But, George, y o u could
never support two.

He Well, I'm only looking for
a sumptuous at satisfy 0IlLj wark

dinner
Hcacies

being

town,"

warm-hearte- d

athletic

Likes Tonsorial Artist

One b(ock above Post-Olfic- e

N

Hair trimmed in (he latest style

Shampooing and shaving

A Happy New Y. ar

Hours: 7 a. in. to 8 p. m. Ex-

cept Sundays



NOTICE

NOTICE TO DEPOSITORS IN
BISHOP & COMPANY'S SAV-
INGS BANK.

In according with the printed
Conditions of Agreement issued by
Bishop & Company's Savings
Bank, notice is hereby given that
the rate of interest paid on savings
deposits will be reduced from four
and one-ha- lf percent (4-!'-

per annum to four per cent (4)
per annum. This reduction will
come into effect on the first day of
Januarv, 1912.

(Signed) Bishop & Co.
Dated at Waimea, Kauai, Septem-
ber 20. 1911. Ian.

LEGAL NOTICE

IN TIIK CllUTIT I'oritT OK Till'.
FIFTH CllUTIT, TKHMTORY

OK HAWAII.
AT CHAMHF.IIS IN PllOUATF..

In tin- - matter uf tin- - of Kmiiaku
Kaukmi, of Waiinoa Kauai, Diwiwd,
Intwtati1.

NOTU'K TO CREDITORS.
Notiiv i" hi'rvliy jtivi'ii that lA'tti'rs of

Adiniiiir-triitio- liavi- - lurn ismi'il to T.
llraiult of Wiiiiiien, Kauai, m AilmiiiiH-trato- r

of tin- - ltatf of Kamaka Kaukau,
lati' of said Waiim-a- . Kauai, Territory of
Hawaii, l)iTii-vt- l.

All creditors of the said Ktuteure here-
by notified to present their ehiim uuuiiist
the saiil Estate, dulv uutlieiitii'iiteii, and
prnjier vouchers, it any exinte, even
though the said elainn Ik- - secured hy
niortgajji1 upon real estate, to the said T.
ISrandt at Waimea a fonvaid, within six
luollths from the date here or otherwise
such I'lainis, if any. will Ik forever har-re-

And all ier"onu indehted to the said
Estate are hereby notified to make im-

mediate payment to the undersigned as
such Administrator at Waimea afore-
said.

Dated at Lihue, Kauai, January lL'tlt.,
1912.

T. I5RAKDT,

Administrator.
January, 2, 0, 1(1, 2:1, 30.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the matter of the Estate of Francisco
Rapozo, Deceased.

The undersigned havinp been duly
appointed Administrator of the Ectate
oi Francisco Ilapozn, decqased, hereby
pives notice t o all creditors of said
decedent to present their claims', duly
authenticated and with proper vouchers
if any exist to the undersigned, at his
residence in Makaweli, Kauai, within
six months from the date of the first
publication of this notice or the same
will be forever barred.

Ma.ntai. Raiw.o,
Administrator of the Estate of Francisco

Knpozo, Deceased.
Dec. 20. Jan. 2. !) and Hi.

TO LEASE

The comfortable and spacious
dwelling, property of the late I. B.
Hanaike, situated near the Lihue
court house, is offered for lease
for a term of two years. Reason-
able to responsible party. For
particulars call or address, Judge
C. S. Dole, Kairview Hotel, Lihue.

(1 'HOME 2

HEAD ( )KKI('K 1 1 ONOLC l.l'
I'atronize Home Industry Tel. :i,V.M)

Church Calendar

Lihue Union Church, Foreign
Rev. J. M. Lydgate, pastor.

Church Service II a. m. Except
the last Sunday of the month.
Sunday School 10:30 a. m.

Lihue First Church, Hawaiian
Rev. Wm. Kamau, pastor.

Church Service 11 a. m. Sunday
School 10 a. m.

A FEW OF THOSE COMING TO KAUAI

Per S. S. W. G. Hall, Dec. 29
Miss Grace Chang, Miss Annie
Ching, Miss Amy Wong, Misses
Huddy, Miss Ayer, Miss Roscoe,
Mjss Wells, Miss Carlotta Stewart,
Miss Akco, Miss Harper, Paul O.
Schmidt, P. Morton, Ernest Ching,
Miss Haffly. Miss Laube Mr.
Huggermanu, Mrs. Ahi and Ah
Chong Ai.

.

Fritz Deiuert of Maui, who has
been the guest of his parents here
during t h e holidays, returned
ksaie Friday,

GERMAN AUTO

RULES SEVERE

An American who recently pas-- 1

sed his chauffeur's examination in

Germany spent three days in the:
motor-testin- g department of the
factory in which t h e machine
was made, although as a rule cus-- 1

tomers spend from ten days to two
weeks in such establishments to
qualify. He spend the fourth day
in the department where the mo-

tors were attached to their chassis.
The fifth and sixth days were
spend in. learning to steer in an,
automobile supplied by the factory
under the guidance of a factorv
chauffeur.

The seventh day he was ready
to take his examination, and a pa-

per was made out by the factory
and sworn to before the local po-

lice authorities in which it was

stated that the person in question
had spent a week i n the factory
and that he was capable of running
a certain type of machine.

This paper, together with the
applicant's birth certificate, photo-
graph and certificate from one of
the doctors appointed by the State
saying that the sight and hearing
were normal, were all handed tn
the police in the town where lie
desired to be examined, with an
application to the police that the
uecessarv steps for his examina-
tion be proceeded with. These
papers were all sent to the exami-in- g

engineer, who thereupon nam-

ed a time for the examination to
take place.

The route chosen for the trip is
usually through the hilliest part of
the .surrounding country. After
an hour's drive, during which the
examiner asks no question, the
machine is stopped on a fairly nar-

row road by the applicant, who is
then required to show how skillful-
ly he can turn the machine around.
A halt is made here, the hood of
the car is raised and he is required
to name each part of the motor in
German, of course and describe
its working; how the breaks work
and act; how the power is trans-
mitted to the rear axle; how the
machinery is oiled; how much oil
is used, and how full the tires are
pumped, etc. Questions are also
asked about the police regulations,
regarding lighting, speed laws and
so on

The journey is then continued
back to town, where an hour is
spent driving first through thenar-rovve- st

streets and then along the
busiest streets, where electric cars
are running. If the examination
is passed satisfactory the examiner
informs the police of the fact and
the pa pcr.- - are then sent to the po-

lice department in Berlin, where
they are carefully examined and if
satisfactory and the applicant's re-

cord is shown to be clean, return-
ed within ten days. Upon receipt
of the papers the police make out
the necessary permit and stamp it
on one side. On the other side
the applicant's photograph is at-

tached and he is required to sign
his name under the same. The
cost of the permit is Si. 19 and of
the examination, S3. 57.

The Kauai Garage has sold a

Maxwell to County Engineer M.

ragne.

1911 died without a.struts
came iir with Sunny Sinvw

Friday's Hall .'ad the appear
ance of a school jAwi's exclusion
boat.

That teacher's meeting
ought to be a hummer.

The numerous friends of Mrs
Palmer, will regret to learn that
she is suffering from a relajnx.' ul
her recent illness.

Misses Ayer, Rosco and Wells'
of the Lihue School were arrivals
from Honolulu Friday, where tin
had been enjoying tiie r Chris-t-

holidays.
Misses Amy Wong, Alice Harp-

er, Mary Ann Huddy and Miss
Akeo of the Kapaa School, returned
from Honolulu on the W. G. Hall
last Friday, j

THE GARDEN ISLAND.

KAUAI WILL BE NEXT

FIELD

Organizer L. W. Long, who comes to Kauai shortly to organize

branch of the Moose Order,

LATEST IN FASHION

Kid gloves on the place order
and unusually white are worn with
any evening costume.

tt & &

When the hair of the wee girl be-

gins to get long and curly the
young mother wants it tied up in
a big bow. When selecting these
choose a delicate shade and one
which is becoming or it will de-

tract instead of adding to babies
appearance. Boys' hair should
never be tied.

ti?

Some of the prettiest note paper
has a very norrovv border of blue,
pink, gray, lavender or red and
one initial at shade of the border.
Correspondence cards also are llius
bordered and are very pretty. i

v:

The neckwear department stores'
siui cuspiay tne mgn siock, me
high turn-dow- n collar of ptajn or
embroidered linen, the soft outins;
collar with its jeweled safetv pin,
but all these old favorites are fairly
submerged in the flood of low
turn-dow- n collars, stiff and solt,

Eor the most part, however, these
low collars are made in soft mate-
rials, the stiff variety being the
regular Eton, and the Eton with,
long points in front.

The Kauai Garage is treating1
its machinery with a coating of
alluminuin which lends attractive-
ness to the Tshop.

T.ie

NEW

MOOSE

YEARS NOTES

Mrs, B. B. Devcrill, wits hostess
at a New Year's dinner parly,

Mr. and Mrs. J. H Coney enter-
tained a few friends at a New
Year's Poi luncheon.

Mr. and Mrs. Sanborn gave a
New Year's Eve dinner to a num-

ber of guests from Hanalei.

The New Year's dance at Maka-

weli given under tfie auspices of

the newl3' organized Ilimsi Club, is

reported to have been a huge suo
cess.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Makee were
hosts at a New Year's luncheon to
to Mr. and Mrs. Menefoglio, Mr.
and Mrs. McKenzie and Mr. and
Mrs. Birkmyre.

Manager and Mrs. Myers of Ki- -

lauea, entertained their Kilauea
a n d Hanalti a t a New
Year's Eve dinner aW .cards, the
quests remaining to see t li e ,,V,1

yenf out and to welcome the New
Year in.

Mrs. Charles Rice
Last Wednesday at one o'clock

Mrs,, Charles Rice was a charming
hostess at a luncheon to the Lihue
ladies. Table decorations were
hibiscus tastefully arranged. The
guests were Mrs. W. II. Rice, Sr.,
Mrs. W. H. Rice, Jr., Mrs. Lyd-
gate, Mrs. Christ, Miss Albright,
Miss Mumford and Miss Craudall,
the house guest of Miss Mumford.

mm

Hanalei Baseball Team which h making preparations for the
Rig League Series this season. It will hp Itnnl to bvati

E3

Waimea Machine & Automobile Works

(Tpo. A. Bertram and H. L. White. Proprietors.

General machine, Automobile and gas

engine repairs, auto supplies,

parts, etc.

AGENTS FOR ACETELINE GAS LIGHTING CO.
-

Vulcanizing
' We Are equipped with the very highest grade

American machine tools and our facilities for the
handling of automobile repair work are

UP-TO-DA- TE

Our efforts are to please our patrons, and a
trial will prove to you how easily it is done.

j' WE DELIVER THE GOODS j

Waimea Machine & Automobile Works

Tel. 32 W. WAIMEA, KAUAI. P..O. Box K.

The
Temple ofFashion

The House With A Reputation For Squareness

e ,

E thank our patrons for their Valued
support during 1911, and rish them
each and all a ver) Happy Neu) Year.

J. I. SI LVA
Eleel

Proprietor

Automobile
Outfitters

in Wearing apparel

Caps, Gauntlets
and the laiest thing

jn Automobile
Raincoats.

HONOLULU

Rev. C. H. Lim, jnimVer t (the
Lihue Korean Church, to a report-
er to-da- expressed his apprecia-
tion for the geuerousity of those
who so kindly contributed toward
the Christmas tree fund for his
little flock. With the monies re-
ceived , Rev. Lim was enabled to
purchase clothes for the poor, sup-p- i

y th ree hundred packages of can-- d

, and present a number of bibles
ti Christinas presents, all for which
jy evnressed himself as extremely

William Fisher, formerly stme
ktcper at Makaweli and at Lihue,
who left Hftvvpjj on accou'nt of his
health, is now doing dl )n bunfr
nessat Gunnison, Colorado, James

j Steincr lias received a letter from
hilfl. Bu&LHTrN,

Kauai.

M Mclnerny, Ltd.

1
1

I

THE KOREAN CHURCH THIMBLE TEA PARTY

An Winamp,) ,

the thimble tea party giyen by Mrs!
H,C. Brovyn Wednesday. Tle invit-
ed jjtit'fits included n,B jB(BS ff0J'
various othei PttcM, rt) pf W,M, .

l e n i a delightful afternoon.
Mrs. Brown is a charm i

and entertained to the following
ladies:

Mrs. T. Brandt, Mrs.C.B. Hof-Kaar- d,

Miss Gertrude Hofgaard,
Mrs. H. II. Brodie. Mrs T? ri,.
kt!t' in?' yjiittiuRtoii.Miss Whit-Huir'to-

Mri' S'f.h ' i
' " w l UAlexander.

11, ? Zerbe, a student at the ( t
lo.caJ syjrele sfatjon jms resigped 2
and leaves for Hp0Ji,u afr-- -

noon,


